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SHAW
CITY'S
INDICT
PACKERS'

TRUST
JEBSEY CITY, N. J., Feb. 25.

Indictments against the officials of
the National Packing Company were
returned sjoday by the Federal Grand
Jury. They are chareed with con-

spiracy to raise the price of food
products.

s

Pinchot Gives

His Testimony
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 25.

Gifford Pinchot, former Forester of
the United States, was a witness to-

day before the Bellinger taresticat?
ing committee. While there was a
very general interest in the pro-

ceedings, nothing of t, sensational
nature developed.i fc V

Appeal Panama

Libel Dismissed

WASHINGTON. D. 0., Feb. 25.
The Government "has .appealed the
cose aeainst the New York World
for libel in the. Panama scandal. The
case against the World was dismiss-
ed in the Federal Court of New
York.

Millions For

Immigration
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 25.

Secretary Nagle has made a report
on tho immigration service in which

' he recommends the appropriation of
$2,560,000 for regulating the immi-
gration of the country,

s t

Iron Strikers

Start Rioting
SOUTH! BETHLEHEM, Fa., Feb.

25. The iron workers who are out
on strike started riots today and a
very ugly labor situation prevails,

Sngar
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. Sug-or- :

06 degrees test, 4.36c. Pre.
vious quotation, 4.30c.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24.
Beets i 88 analysis, 13s. 01-2d- .j

parity, 4.94o. Previous quotation,
13s. 93-4-

JMI1WAY BHLV FAVORED.

Washington; d. c. Feb. 25.
The administration's bill for the
control of the railway corporations
was favorably reported to the Sen.
ate today. 1,NEW HOME FOR RAVEN.

Charlos H. RaVcn, Deputy Collector
at tho local customs, has let the con
tract for a flno residence which w,lll

adorn a, sightly lot on Wylllo otrcot,
, The.ii'eW. liouso will bo of frame con

Btriictlon, costing at least four thou-

sand dollars to complete.
It will be two stories and contain

seven rqonis.

DENIES
GROWTH

WAIALUA NET PROFIT

FOR YEAR WAS

$646366.13

Manager's Report Sixows

Prosperity of The
Plantation

OFFICERS ARC ELECTED '

JM THE ENSUHtt TERM

Annual Meeting of Stockholders Is
Held and Uoof financial Con
dition of Property Is Shown.,

t
Jit the stockholders meeting of the

Walalua Agricultural Company held In
the onicea ot Castlo & Cooko this
morning, the dlrectora elected were:
E. D. Tenney, C. II. Cooko, T. H. re- -

trio, C 11. Atherton, J. A. McCandlcss,
J.. D. Mclnerny, J, J. Carden.

The bfflcors elected were: E. D.
Tcnnoy, president; CH. Cooko, .vice- -

president; T. H. Petrle, secretary; C.
H. Atherton, treasurer; T, tilchard
Robinson, auditor.

Wo begin the year with a credit .of
1161,71.6.44 with our agents .
. .We nav bought..'dyr1'g the year;

W. A.- - Cd.. Ltd. bonds, tor
cancellation ........,.$ CS.SOO.bO

Sugar Factors Co., Ltd.;
stock v 25,130.00

Wo have paid dividends 10, 450,000.00
We had on hand December

31, 1909:
Cash ., 13.C16.98

Sinking fund 595.00

Containers for crop 1910. 10,423.23

Credit balance with our
agents .?". ,.. 274,821.17

Net. value sugar shipped and
ready tor shipment,
crop of 1916 158,632.02

'Tho total net profit for'tho
'year was 646,8il3

This summary published at the close
rl Manacor Ooodale's renort tells th't
story of the year for Walalua planta
tion. I

(Mr. Ooodalo ,lu his review of the.

various crops shows that tho avorago
jlelil ot tho 1909 crop was C.32 tons to
tho acre. Tho .sucrose was higher,
and has been1 steadily improving for
the last three years.

Dealing with the 1910 crop the re
tort says:

Wo began grinding tho crop or 1910
on December 8, 1909, and have taken
off to dato. February 12th. 1910, "6,625

tons of sugar. The sucrosoln cane nas
low, averaging only 12.71 to

January 31st. Tho yield of cano per
aero of tho fields cut to date was
F1.15 tons, and of sugar 6.67 tons, tak
ing 9.02 tons ot cane to make a ton
of sugar.

Tassollng ot the;crop cano was
much lighter than in 1908, and that'
year thero were exceptionally few tas
sels. Tho first tassels appear at about
tho same date each year, but thlssyear
they were later and fewor In number
than over before. Nono ot the fields
tassolcd enough to show at a distance
that they were rlpo and to be ground
for this crop. This Is tho effect of cli-

mate and cannot bo controllod by any
known system ot Irrigation or fertilisa-
tion. " --

The estimate for tho crop fs 31,500

tons.
--A table Is given Bhowlntthat tho

Wahlawa Water Co. delivered to the
plantation In threo yoars and nlno
months ending Dec. 31, 1909, 31,449,

850,203 gallons of water.
Tho dam filled and overflowed for

14 days In' March and April, nndjt Is
estimated that 1.000.000.000 gallons
iiaascil river the snlllway.

Tho average amount of --water deliv-

ered was 24,375,167. gallons per day
for tho entire year. The lowest
month's delivery was In Decomber,
255,000 000 gallons, and the. highest In
August, l,364i000,000. gallons.'

Wo began tho year with 470,000,000
gallons in storaco and finished the
year with 1,160,000,000 gallons. Tho
tablo shows a unirorm conservation
and delivery of water for threo years.
In the heavy rains of, March and April,
1909, when tho dam overflowed, a
large quantity of water ran to wasto,
but at such times the whole- country

v (Continued on Page 6)
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Large Irt(e:Shown In
Rapid Itosit

GROSS PROFIT OF

The annual meeting ot the share-
holders of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany Is being held this afternoon
In tho offices ot the president In tho
Stangenwatd building. The report
for the year by the president, L.
Tenney Peck, and the manager, C.
O. Uallentyne, shows' a marked in
crease In the earnings of. the com-
pany over preylous years.

All of the material, .Including
rails, tics, and copper, have been
purchased for the Pearl Harbor ex-

tension, for which the rlght-ot-w- y

has been secured In fee simple, ex-"- "

cept for short distances across the
military reservations, Including Foit ,,

NOT A SHARE SOLD
4.

AT TODAY'S SESSION

Judged By Price

OfSugar
Block brokers looked silly this

morning after emerging from the Stock
Exchango without having reported a':
single transaction for the session. Even
the between boards 'sales we're not
numerous and whllo tho prices woro
represented as being "firm" the quo
tations did not represent the commun
ity as having been especially enthused
by the. advancing prlco ot raw sugar.

Forty flvo shares of 'Oahu sold be-

tween board's at 36.75. and the stock
sheet shows- that 36.50 was bid and
36.75 asked. Consequently one would
presume thst thero .must be a lot of
Oahu on tho market at 36.75 and no
one to take It up. Hawaiian Sugar
fold yesterday at .53, nnd thero Is nel- -

ffhAr n hid nr an ittiteil on Ttie record
ol the stock exchange. Honokaa bo1J

at'23; and tho bid is 22.875 and tho
asked 23.25.

'Pioneer ot all tho stocks In the
market advanced considerably, chang-
ing hands at 225, and reported on the
list tut held at 230. Two hundred Olaa
rold At 0.875 and tho bid Is now 6.76.

The bid and asked for Walalua has
advan'etd a peg and there Is said to
be some.selllng orders for Walalua but
nothing... was In evidence In the way
ot a tratlsactlon that could be discern-
ed by tkjb naked eye.V

Browcsy stock' sold at 19 showing
that someone had been frightened
clean outvof sugar stocks by the ad
vance In sugar and hurried to put
his money Into something else.

Just what will happen tomorrow no
one dares to predict. If sugar should
go to 4.E0 the whole list might break
Into. a roaring; slump Judged by tho
effect ot the latest Increase In the
price ot sugar, J"

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

CONPANY EXPANB

The, Hawaltau tMnoapplo Company
has joined the ranks'Oi me expansion-
ists who have to do with the Oreater
Honolulu,, i

The company finds that Its present
quarters at' Iwllel are entfroly too
small for the rapidly Incrcasldg- busi-

ness,
The contract has been let for a can-

nery, costing in tho neighborhood ot
two thousand dollars which when com-

pleted will be one story In height and
cover an area ot 40 by 60 feet. The
building will be erected of galvan-
ized iron and concrete

The rinsapp'o Company will also
expend four thousand ftvo hundred
dollars upon tho erection ot a large
warehouse 60 by 192 feot, which, will
also be built ot galvanized Iron.

Bulletin Batlness Office Phone 25ft
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 184

i? , ...

SYSTEM $18,131 PER MILE OF ROAD

Shatter "apd Pearl Harbor, the prlv- - ent year will see these, betterments
liege for which' Is awaiting the out- - in place. Thtse include the con-co-

'6f a bill. Introduced In Con'-- structlon of a second track on King
grass by Delegate Katantanaole. 'street, and also the suburban ser- -

The average gros passenger earn-- . vice, especially to Kalmukl.
Ings wsre 1)8,131 per telle of road,' The former board of directors
as against 116,793 for 1908 and was reelected this afternoon,

tor 1907. The president gethef with Q. P. Castle. The
out In his report that these cer ot the company for 1910 are as

figures' are .clearly indicative ot the follows: L. Tenney' Peck, presl-rapi- d

rate .of the growth of popu- - dent; L. A. Thurston, first
Inhls city tor 1909 as Ident; O. P. Caslle, second

with the steadier rate ot Ident; C. H.T Atherton, troasursr; A.
previous years. i.. ,Cacle, secretary: C. G. Ralleu--

Subatantlal Improvement In the
plant nnd 'service has been under- -
taken b.y .tb.e company, and the prcs- -

FLORAL PA1ABE
-- . y

V
K'AahMribers to the Floral Parade' ft
M fund

.
will' nteaser .

forward.....-- .their re- - M

H.raltlanoes as soon a.possible to
tt H. a. DUllnthamat e:B.'F. Dtl- - St

t llngham CJi's otfetv Mi,
n m a stM HaaMMStaaaKR

TO WORK FOR

UNIFORM LAWS

Governor Frear Will

- Appoint , Hawaii

.Commission
Governor jTrear has decided to ap-

point to repre-
sent Hawaii at tho' National Conference
of Commissioners on the Uniformity of.

State a meeting of which Is held
annually, and bo ha doclded upon
David 'Wlthlngton as .tmo member of
the commission, i--

Governor Frear qtated this morning
In speaking 'of the purpose of the con
ference that Hawaii had been urged
p numbor of times t'o'havo represen
tatives on tho body-ian- that he has
decided to name the remaining two
commissioners In the near future.

"The purpose of the conference,''
said the, Governor, "Is td tosuro the
enactment of uniform legislations af-

fecting the vital interests of tho peo
ple. Our legislature ot 1907 passed a
negotiable Instrument act which has
now been passed In substantially the
same form by about forty of the State
and Territorial legislatures. Tho Con-

ference Is in close touch with tho
National Bar Association and reports
to It with its recommendations as tho
methods and bills needed to accom-

plish tho desired 'end."

BAND TONIGHT

AT MOANA. HOTEL

The Royal Hawaiian Dand will give
a concert at tho Moana Hotel tonight
botweon soVcn-thlrt- and nine-thirt-

o'clock, to which tho public Is Invlt- -

d
BBS

WAREHOUSE FOR IRON WORK.

A new warehouso for tho Honolulu
Iron Works will soon bo complotod
on the property of the company near
tho corner of King and Marine streets
which will cost In the neighborhood' of
"two thousand dollars. The building
will covor an area of 48 by 40 feet, and
galvanized Iron will be used In Its con
structlon. ;

s s r
BORN.

NAONK-I- n Woliiiku. Maul, Fob. 19,

1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Artomns B.
Naono, a daughter. '

BULLCTIN-A- PAY- - itf

Earnings

tyne, manager; W. M. Qlttord, audl- -
tor; V, H, Castle, 0. .H. Wilcox,
ltlcardr Ivers, directors.

TRIAL OF STRENGTH

ENDS IN GUN PLAY

Winner Oplllmf Testis
Modi scared ut

Loser

Thero was an exciting time down on
Nuuanu street thts morning about halt-pa-

ten o'clock, when a man named
Kahclo pulled out a cheap revolver and
fired a shot In tho air. He claims that
ho used tho gun to scare' a friend of
his who had threatened him with bod-

ily Injury;
" '

The affair startod over a trial of
strength at the ancient sport of "lima."
Kahele .was too strong for Leleo and
iho laitcf then remarked: "Oh well,
you beat mo at your game now we
wUlJiave a try at my game". As

was btir.e ,knuckle-flghtIii-

Kahele became frightened, find ruu-pin- g

Jo his house grabbed a revolver
and fired ln"the air hoping to keep
IJoleo away from' his premises'.

' Then a neighbor who saw the wholo
performance, Informed tho police ot
the matter and an officer, was dis-
patched to investigate tho affair, Ka-

hele. had retired to rest and every-
thing was qulot when the policeman
arrived on the sceno anil as Leleo did
not wish to swear out a warrant tor
Kahelo's arrest, nothing further was
done. In tho matter.

Leleo Is a frequent visitor at tho
police station,' and not always as a
witness either. Tho police regard tho
affair aa an ordinary saunbble al
though a rovolve?dld play apart lit
the Bhow. Tho gun- - was of a 'very
cheap make, and it would be good
work to hit an elephane at twenty feet
with It.

SUVA M GOMES

- MAY MEET AGAIN

This morning at, tho polled court
Tommy 8llva iu sontence'd to three
months at Asch't Jilotel. Tommy Is
the gentleman who got mixed up In
a fight with Jaclntho Gomes a couple
ot Hays ago, Tho scrap spread over
a l(tfge area and finally ended fn Sllva
running away, Qoines pursued Sllva
.with the fixed determination of cutting
his throat If he oncu laid hands on
him.

Tommy Is considered to bo a chronlo
buni,' and aa. such was given the rest
cure at tho hospitable house ran by
Asch. 'Gomes appeared in court also
on a chargo ot using threatening lan-
guage and,-a- n ho was found guilty of
expressing desires that would have
leaulted In tho utter annihilation of
Sllva If ho cduM have captured him,
the Judge decided tb, bind him over
In a sum ot' $500 to keep tho peace
or eUe go to Jail for three months,

Up till noontlmo thero was no
of anyonb who seemed an-

xious to go on Gomes' bond, and It
would., appear, that Sllva nnd bp will

mcettfnea, more nndcr. the Asch

SHAW
- SHIPS .

Commander Hisano Of

Nippon Navy

Is Here

TENYO MARU BRINGS

FEW PASSENGERS

Two Thousand Tons Merchandise'
Bunions and Filipinos for Ha-

waiian Plantations.
,

Commander T. Hisano, a high
ranking official In the Imperial Jap
anese Navy, Is' traveling to the Unit-

ed States and to Ungland ns n pas-

senger by (he Toyo Kben Kutslia
liner Tenyo Maru,

It Is understood thnt the mission
ot the Japanese naval official is an
Important one. In that ho linn been
commissioned to enter Into contiacts
tor the construction ot additional
battleships ot the Dreadnought
class.

Commander Hisano wilt visit thb
Cramps nd)jUso the Urltiati Btilii- -

JUIUB UVtUfV lUMIMGtBUg, ,us UUP.'
ness at 'band and returning to Dal
Nippon.

The Tcnyo Maru brought few
cabin passengers. Howovor, Includ-
ed among the thirty-seve- n who trav-
eled flrst-clos- s were several persons
of more or less prominence in dip-

lomatic and business affairs in tho
Far Kant.

Consul-Gcncr- Leo Bergholz, sta-

tioned at Canton, China, Is on his
way to Washington, where he will
hold an Important conference with"
State Department officials.

A. Ilurllngame JohnBOU la a suc
cessful lumberman ,from tho Philip-
pines. Mr. Johnson is on his way.
to the States to purchaso saw mill- -

Inc machinery tor the newly-oponc- d

coiKCislona In Mlndoro, which tho
Insular Lumber Company, of which
he is at the head, has taken up in
tho southern Islands.

Richard Monahan Is a rising
young business man who for tho
past five years has been a promi-
nent figure In the development of
Mindanao, Philippine islands.

Stanley Clark will remain here,
and ho accompanies one hundred and
seven Russian Immigrants who were

'secured through the efforts of A.
L. C. Atkinson and J. PerelBtrbus.
The. Russians arrived here in first-cla- ss

condition. They lined the
rails ot the steamer as she cumo
alongside the Hu,ckteld wharf tills
afternoon, and evinced marked cu-

riosity concerning their new home.
The Tcnyo Maru also brings sev-

enty Filipinos tor tho Hawaiian
sugar plantations. These men were
quickly landed and as. they do not
havo to go through the Immigration
quiz they soon .found their way to
the planters' recruiting office.

Tho Honolulu cargo Includes 3,- -
2C7 packages ot general merchan
dise, 90 bales matjlng, 10,082 sacks
rice, 104 S sacks beans, 79 packages
curios, 3800 tubs ot shoyu and S74
tubs Bake.

The Tenyo Maru will sail for San
Francisco tomorrow morning.

-r-r7ZT7TZ TTTTT--
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PA88EN3ER8 ARRIVED

.Per T. K. 8. 8. Tcnyo Maru, from
Hongkong and Japan ports Through:
Consu General I.co Dergholz, Mrs.
Mary Dcrghols, Mr. Stanley Clarko
Miss H. A, Davis, Mr. K. Dol, Mr. K.
Fujlwara, Mrs. K. Tujlwarn, Mr. T.
Fukumoto, Mr. C. Garrard, Mr, C. A.

Olvens, Mr. Morris Gross, Mrs. Morris
Gros3, Mr. J, Guggenheim, Commnnd-e- r

T. Hisano, I. J. N., Dr. Wl K. Jef-
freys, Mrs. Jeffreys and 3 children,
Mr, A, Burllngame Johnson, Mr. Geo
Kroto, Mr,- - Richard J. Monohan, Mrs.
T. Olshl, Mr. M. Otowa, Mr, 8. Stern
Mr. D. E. Rtrauss, Mrs. K, Sudzukl,
Mrs. T. Tannka, Mr. C. W. Uro, Mrs.
Chiyo Wakamatsu, Mr. K. Yamazakl
and servant.

Tho correct scientific way ot re-

ferring to that comet Is "Alpha
1BIAH lllln..i ...... i. irtMn II

VJrSteLZ "
i f

,!',

1

ncwiCS
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PHILADELPHIA, Fch. 25. Is!ie
Shaw, former Secretary .ofj-ltha- j

Treasury, denied today that heprej
dieted war with Japan during lthei
speech made yesterday. He says that!
he siarlv stated the facts of 'thej
?uvauu:i in mcir sequent, auai
showed that the policy of the conn- -
try in regard .to the merchant tatg
rino. was inviting a conflict.

Japan Hat
Much Gasl

OflHani
C..al Dnll.llr OnM

Tnirm h on Tk. knJ.4.j4
millions yen domestic loan asked lfor
by the Japanese Government fcr the
Durncis of naval construction and
intmnt imnmvr-mfnl- lina KaamQ

oversubscribed. ' ?1
.- si ii. m

Delai Lama;

Loses Jul
PEXINQ. China. Feb. 23. The

Chincfe Government has depose
the Delai Lama, the recognized heM
of Thibet.

Thlliet Is under tho Chinese su-
zerainty, nnd Is bounded on. 'tie
north by Kast Turktstnn, onjtbe
east by China proper, on tho south"
by British India, Bhutan and ,Ne
pnul, and on tho west by the Indian
Stnto of Kashmir. .,'

Tho iirlcsthood Is extremely, nu
merous, and tho government tsfa1
theocracy. At Its head Is thoturan
Lama, or Dalai Lamn, who 'resides
at l.hnsii, tho capital, and who'
claims to be the head ot tho Bud
dhistic world.

This priest government hns en
forced ii strict exclusion ot non-
Buddhist foreigners, nartlcutarlr
from the capital. Few foreigners)
havo ever entered the forbidden!
city, nnd it was not until the Dalai
Lama broko faith .with the Govern- -

merit ot India, by closing all the
caruvan routes and passes into Thi-
bet, thut a British expedition under,
Colonel Younghusbaiid was Bent ita
administer punishment to the'
treaty-breaker- s. iy

A ChtneEo resident Is permanent;
iy Biutiuueu hi j.uuea. uiitmiiin Ulift
lomatlc Inlluence had gained such' '.a
foothold In Thibet, provlous to the'
British expeditions, that tho Govern
ment ot'ludln, on March 31, sent as?
expedition ogalnst the Thibetans.
At Guru, whore tho Thibetans had
built n, well across the pas sto 6p
nose tho advance. 1500 ot their sol'
dtors were cut down by the India's!
troops.

Tfi oxpcdltlon entered Lhasai,
nnd nttcr long negulhitlons Colonel

ounghusbund concluded a' treaty.
it appears that this treaty has beehjS
broken by the Dalai Lama, and the!4
Chinese Government, fearing
drastic measures will ncnln lm tnkan
tn Atlfdrrn Hia ltrlttati rlhta htukS.w v.w.- - ,- - !..., .. o.
sout a body ot Chinese troonsi.ito
conipel the Dalai Ijima to recognize J
the treaty, with tho result that the
Data! Lama fled, and baa. been I Ue-- J,

I'vcvut ,

i


